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" I How This I

" I --V I ADVER3ITY. Jry

M9tropDli tan Hotel,
Broadway. Cor. Prince St.. Sew York Citv.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European pln.

.

ReTworanfnal loathe bet
npward

in the city at mod

6 Mrears from all R. R. nations and .team
boat and ferry AUS. TP- -

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Comer Cottatre Grove Avenne and Si3rty-fourt- h

Street. Only five minutes from W orld a air.
Superior Dining Room. Elevated Railroad.

Sow Open. Rates Moderate. European.
Wm. "N. Pelocze, Snpt.

1XSURAXCE.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represent. amon o her ctme-trte- d and wel

known Fire Icsurance Companies he followmt .

Royai Insurance Company, of England.
Fire Ins. of S. Y.Weschester Company

Bnflalo Gerraan lea. Co., BaSalo, . .
Rochester German la. Co.. Rochester. N. i
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittur?h. Pa.
dan ?i.--e Office. L.oadou.
Cn:on In. Co., of California.
Socnr-.t- In. Co.. New II ivea. Cote.
iUwauKee Mecuaiiioe I'.. Oo., M'.lw&ctee, A 1

jenaaa Fire lz. Co.,of Prion, Hi. '

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HATES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

IflSlMCB AK
"Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets?

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. MHcbel" Lynde'e block

Kock Island, Ills.
Er8ecure our rates; they will mierest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire mud Time-trie- d Companiet
represented.

Losses Promptly: iPaid.
Rates as low as any relianle company ran affor ,

Yonr Patronage 1" solicited.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONET

-- BY. U8IK&

ANTI -- WASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made
For W ashing Machine nee.

ItADK BY

VARIiOCK & RALSTON.
gold evervwbere

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hammati. Clabk H. Bufobd
HAM MATT & BUFORD,

A KCHITECrs, Rock Island, 111. Office Koom
X3. 41, Aiitcnell & ujaao Duuaing.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Flans and superintendence for alTclaas ot

Bulldines.
Boom 53 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKB 1LETATOB .

n3 its Insane

STOPPED
Persons Restore.

FREE

Dr.KLINE 8 GREAT

"3 Nerve Restorer
iraAEBAlW&NBUVBDlSBASBS. Only ur-- f

- ' .Vr strTtrtum. tie.
1 I INPALLIBLB if taken as directed., h'tts mfitr

f.nt use. Treatise antl fj trial oatim iree ra
nuients. ther paying express iharires on ww when

Ssn.1 lamrj. H. O. and espreM address o
'Zi ,c liK.KLINKlt Arch St.h ldeia.Pa.

I tfftKE

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Jiy doctor says it acts frently on the stomach,

liver and kitlnevs. and in a pleiuwnl laxative. This
drink la made from herbs, and is prepared for uaa
as easily as tea. It la called

LAiiEsrnEDicinE
A 11 drncrirists sell it at SOc. and fl a package. 1 1 yna

cannot evt 't. send your address for a free sample,
l.anr Fatnilv Medicine mavra the bowel

--ach day. In order to he healthy this is
Address OKATOlt F. WOODWARD, U Itov. Si.

ook's Cotton Root
COIPOTJND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician Successfully used
monthly by thousanc's of la-

dies. Is the only perrectly
ssfe and reliable med'eine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled druircist8 who of- -

iw,rnrt.,r iiipilirines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compuusd, take uo subst

or inclose 1 and 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plaiu envelope, to ladies
only, 4 Addrcs

No. 3 Fisher Block, Mich.
Sold in Hock Island by Marshall & Fishci. Hs

tier Iloiife. Harts Je uannsen. 20th street and 3o
ave.. an i iriic:ts everywhere .

"The Pace
That Kills"

is ozrrzi'ork
makes no difference what kind. Using
ejeasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

CI JLfULu
rami

AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago,

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. MZillidelated
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A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
jioppositorie. Ointment in Capsnl-- . also in Box
and Pills: A Positive Cure for External. Blind or
Bleedine Itchine, Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Female weaknesses and msny other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fall. II per box. for So; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly (riven with bottles, to re-
fund, the money if not cared. Send stamp for
frne sample. Guarantee tasaed by oar agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Act. like magic on the stomach. Liver and Bew
es ; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervons Diaordera,Bleeplessness,Loss of Appetite,
restores the complectton; perfect digestion fol
low. their use. Positive cure for Sick Hbadachi
nd Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large

Vials of 60 Pills 25 cents.
HARTZ A ULLMKYEB Sole Agent. Rock Isl

and 111

Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame BacK, c

DR. SABDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

"In cure without medicine all Weakness resulting from
n of brain nerve forpes; excewesor indis

eretion. . nervous debility, sleepiemneae. taniruor,rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatl"n, all remain complaints,general ill health, etc. Tlus electric Belt containsWsaerful 1st pranrair.t. over all others, enrreut isInstantly feltby wearer or we forfeit S&,O0O.O0, and
Will cure all of the above diseaaea or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured by this marvelous Inventiontiter all other remediea failed, and we (rive bundled,of testimonials In this and every other state.Our reesrfal bswH ELECTRIC SMrKSSOkT. thetfrnstest boon ever offered weak men, FRKE wlta all
Belts. MeaHa and TI..I ns gsrsaeta CI ABASTaKD la o e
Vaars keud loriilus'd Famphiet, rmlr il.inalnil. (re.

SAHDKN ELKOTRH3 OO.. '
SO. 10 Arf. fesavUe Ht, CiUCAUO. XIX.

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1893.

tTnder life's Bky. storm swept, cloud overcast.
My heart unsheltered cowers, anil tho rain
Doth beat against her. pitiless, t ill, her pain

Benumbed at length by Krlt-r-s too piercing
blast.

Indifferent slio bcholda her grccufrry cast
To heaven's four windH, nor seeks tho to re

tain
Some frafnuent of her summer garment, fain

Therewith to hide her nakedness; but, past
The season of her lmiMin.ir, muto ami chill,

"Here, Fate," ts.ie thiuks,"thou hiist no more
to do!"

When 'midst the frozen drops blackcloudsdis- -
till.

A sudden ray of sunshine, breaking through.
Teaches her she has strength to suffer still.

And with one gleam of Joy doth all her pain
renew.

Mary J. Serrano In Uarper's Bazar.

Admiration For tho tVhito Man.
"Old Qtiannh Parker, chief of the Co-

manche Indians, is one of tho most remark-
able 'h;i- - rs in tho territory of Okla-
homa," Fred Frank, a merchant of
that territory. "When tho ice plant was
established at Fort Sill, the old chief was
greatly interested and would ride to the
plant every few days and look it carefully
over. The only thing Quanah could see
was a liunilxr of reservoirs llUed with wa-
ter, and before he was ready to leave the
fort the water was congealed into ice cakes
of the usual size and thickness. One day
the chief met the preacher in the village.
Taking hijn by the hand nnd shaking it
heartily Quanah said: 'White man mixhty
sharp. Great Spirit big man, but not sharp
like white man.'

" What in the world put such a notion as
that in your head, chief?' quoth the minis-
ter. 'God can do anything he desires shall
be done," was the reply.

" 'Xo, no, white man know more than
Great Spirit, said the old chieftain, 'for
white man make ice in August and Great
Spirit only make it in cold weather.'

"Xo kind of argument could convinccthe
old man that the chemicals used brought
about the freezing process in the middle of
August, and to the untutored chief the
owners of the ice plant are magicianswhose
shrewdness exceeds the wisdom of the Al-
mighty." Xew York Mail and Express.

The Fall In the Frico of llorai.
Up to 1S57 borax came to us from the

East Indies. Persia and Italy, was refined
ia Venice and in E:ig!;uid and imported at
a cost of $1 a jwund, often more, its high
price offering strong temptation to adulter-
ation.

In ISOdthc price had fallen to 40 cents a
pound, and in IST'J to il cents, and from
that time borax has remained a cheap com-
modity within the reach of all.

How has this been brought about? Out
of disaster and human suffering, so sharp
that the valley first found to be rich in t his
deposit bears yet the name, "The Death
Valley," where the discoverers of the borax
deposits found iD 1SC7 the remains of emi-
grant wagons undecayed, and their trucks
still plain in the hanlened sand, though 30
years had passed since hope left them, and
the little company one by one lay down to
die.

Gold alone had been the object of the
party who sought to enter California by
way of Salt Lake, and who, halting iu the
Death Valley in Injo county, Cal., found a
heat so intense that, added to the lack of
water, it made further progress impossible,
only a few of the stronger ones escaping to
tell the tale.

Later experts, sent out to report if gold
were really to be found in the valley, came
upon the borax fields and later the deposits
in Xevada. From the Taciflc coast 4,000.000
pounds a year are supplied for home con-
sumption, which has now reached the aston-
ishing total of 10,000,000 pounds yearly,
with a constantly growing demand. nee
introduced into . family use, whether in
kitchen, laundry or nursery, it becomes an
essential. Epicure.

Americans Who Stay at Home.
If it be true, as the London News has

said, that the American republic has se-

cured inestimable gratitude from the hu-
man race by simply existing with unim-
paired strength for a hundred years, then
it is probable that those who have assisted
in the creation of that success by staying
at home and taking a part in it will le
likely to represent its spirit best. It is cu-

rious how often the Americans most popu-
lar and successful abroad have been those
least liked and even least respected at
home, and it is notireable that this class
uniformly takes the high Tory side in for-
eign countries.

In Louis Xapoleon's day our gilded youth
affected Paris as a residence, and it was
not the correct thing to lie English. When
Louis Xapoleon fell, the same colony passed
over to England and accepted the Prince of
Wales for their social arbiter. It is a phase
of affectation which does not go very deep,
perhaps, and the very people who have ex-
hibited it may be tolerably good American,
when they get home, liut there are many
who never come home except under pro-
test, und here again the same ground i.f
self defense may be urged, since we know
that in any European continental town the
number of expatriated English folk ia
greater than the American colony. T. W.
Uiggiusou iu Harper's Bazar.

Neighbor, see yon not the signal
In that loved one's check?

Heed yon not that constant hacking.
While the form grows weak?

O, delay not, or this dear ene
Soon death's own will be.

You can save her by the use of
Pierce's O. M. D.

In other words, get the "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" and rescue this member of your family
from consumption, which threatens her. It has
saved thousands. According to the doctors it
has wrought miracles, for it has cared those
whom they pronounced Incurable, except by a
miracle. It is a truly wonderfal remedy. For
all bronchial, throat and tunic diseases, weak
lungs, spitting rf bloni and kindr ed ailments,!
is a sov leign remedy.

"Uon't Worry Me
with your complaints about your
teeth," said an annoyed father to his

weet sixteener." "I told you to
buv the Sozodoist and use it, but you
didn't and you deserve to suffer."
And so she did, and all other sweet
sixteencrs who act like her.

Ely's Cream Halm is especially
adapted as a remedy for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline dust
and dry winds. V. A. Hover, Drug-
gist, Denver.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it
have tried a number of remedies
without relief. A druggist advised
Ely's Cream Balm. I have used only
one bottle and I can say I feel like a
new man. I make this voluntary
statement that others may know of
the Balm. J. W. Mathewson, (law-
yer) Pawtucket, K. I.

It will cost you nothing ami will
surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs or colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our expoiiee and
learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is. Trial bottle free at Hartz
and I'Imeyer's drug store. Large
size o'Jc and .$ 1.

SPECIMEN CASES.,
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
Uheuniatism. his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was a Heeled to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in llesh
and strength. Three bottles of elec-
tric bitters cured him.

Edward Sheppard, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running son? on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters ami seven
boxes of Buckley's Arnica salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba. Ohio. had live large
fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Buckley's Arnica
salve cured him entirely. Sold by
Hartz & Ullemevcr's drug store.

BCCKLKX'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve iu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Feve- r
sores, tetter, chapped hands,

chilblains, corns, ami all skin crup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemcyer

When Baby was sick, we gaw iwr t 'Astoria.

When the was a CliiW, she cried for Castoria.

When she liocame 3'iss, she cluug to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chi.c?re.i Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

In the Early Days

of cod-live-r

oil its use
was limited
to easing
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Prepared by Scott Bon-ne- . N. T. All dmr(ri.t.

v av
T. H THOMAS.

f 3 TO 0 DAY&X NS
JCCflf' ABSOLUTE CURE FORrf GrANDG Sg

f SssOf WILL NOT CAU8t V4 1
I JT FTRiCTURE. AsKFOstJjl
Ifesuj 'Is Q NO PAIN. NO 8TA.tt. JiVjjggjl wsrojcTiDrs wrtM each Ipi I

-- li. At u 94'juim. 5
Oenrral Chemical f tx, IeaansashJadorlaSp

T H THOMAS Sol" A eent
Rock Island.

CURE
YOURSELF!

' If tron bled wi t h (Jon orrhrM.1
"Gleet. Whltes.Srermatorrhna

for any unnaturaldischanreaak"
your urtiKgist tor b bottle of
3iK '3. It cures in a few dav.

I a it i. -- l id or publicity of a
r. and

runri.uJwfl not to stricture.
, The CtuvfTsal America Curt.

Manufactured by
.The Evans Chemical Co,

CINCINNATI, O.
u. m. a.

I mjas- s- - J

i

ZA-F-W

Is the best remedy for
all complaint peculiar

to vcmen.

1

MEDICAL

The Furniture establishment of

is replete with all the novelties of the se-
ason, purchased for cash from the best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They ca-
nnot only save you money, but give you new

and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

thev solicit an early call.

525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

'

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

of

I

1 169

Is now 'loca'xid In his new shop.

shoe, a

&

ureen
ne block from park, the t "In

O lice and

11 kind, of work a
raminneo

it v'i
tho Korea.r i

Amlw into the AWnii
SOc, or by mail.

A KOOk--

sent for Id crnts in

""u t H'l'tT,

gl Per Putt!.- - at Bni.-- i.u
50e. Trial 8ie s. nt l,y n ail.

Letters lor nd-.ii- e
Marked

are
seen by our l!;.i i.iiis iJv.

ZOt PHOKt FDIC"iC
II. r. Celnillll. S e'y.

LLmh

124 126 and 2s

Sixteenth

Seventeenth Street
Opposite the (Xi fti4.

Store
Iowa. JOi Brady street, DavCL, or: -

DeGEAR,
and Builder.

Rock Isisni
Flans ano estimate, for all kin: a of

cn

BALM-fl"nll- Fa the ini"tlrCtRt
Tauls nl rmrll. mid iiryf, ,

It U iJuirUy AOtorota.
ELY BKOb., Warren fct,

A complete line Goods, Packing Ho6e.

Fire Etc. Jjargest and beat equipped

establishment west of Chicago

DA Vlfc$ Molina, HI. I 112. 114 Seventeenth R.

Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Rockitjd.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE fIBST-CLA6- S

HORSE 8HOEE.
At 324

CafLiht specialty.

U. HILL, PH G.
Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., Twentv-thir-d street.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Island or Harper Hotels for or express

and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEBIaAE SPENCEE,

CHAS. DANNAGHER,
of tte Biadv street

AH kind, of Cut Flower, on band.
Houses

Central target

B.
Contractor

Shop 225 E gMeenth Street,

carpenter specialty.

CREAM
KnUimi

POLLAKS,

"Consultiii!: b.'pHHin.m- -

CO.

Kalamazoo 'j'irh.

F:owor

boi:d:tt
application

llpe. Brass
Brick

tmjijrL. "West

Residence Telerhon

and

Rock 'bus
wagon

Prope.

Proprietoror

F.

Druggist,

Street,

constantly

Fi


